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Clinicians frequently have described a correla-
tion between the severity of infections caused by
Trichophyton mentagrophyte.s and the morphology
of this fungus in culture. For example, Goldberg
(1) observed that infections of the beard and
lips which showed deep involvement of hair
follicles, leading to boggy indurated and tender
lesions, are associated with granular isolates.
Similar observations have been made by others,
notably Silva and Benham (2) and Hall (3).
Experimental infections in guinea-pigs and other
domestic animals confirm this relationship be-
tween virulence and colonial morphology (e.g., 4
and 5). Any such comparison, however, is com-
plicated by the complexities of mold morpholo-
gies in that inocula obtained indiscriminately
from downy cultures would likely consist pre-
dominantly of hyphae whereas those of granu-
lar origin would be mostly spores. The data thus
far presented convincingly portray an inherent
difference in the pathogenic nature of these
two cultural types. In the present studies a
similar comparison has been made but differing
in that only spores, and not hyphae, were em-
ployed for inocula, even from downy cultures.
The present study was intended also to develop
a technic for estimating more subtle variations
in virulence and infectivity by determining the
minimum number of viable spores required to
produce infection in guinea-pigs. Finally, it was
hoped to gain some insight into the conditions
requisite for experimental chronic infections.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals: A total of 131 multicolored male
guinea-pigs, 3 to 6 months old, 250 to 450 grams,
were used. Immediately upon receipt from the
breeder all animals were examined grossly for skin
lesions, and hair from different parts of the body,
even though appearing normal, was plucked and
cultured on cycloheximide agar.
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Cultures: The fungi used in this study were
recently isolated, of human or animal origin, and
cf granulai or downy morphology. The strain num-
bers, characteristics and sources are included in
table 1.
Preparation of inocula: Two-week-old mycelial
mats were scraped from the surface of dialyzing
membranes adherent to the surface of Sabouraud
glucose agar, and wetted by shaking with glass
beads in saline containing 0.4 mg. per cent of
chloromycetin. Virtually all of the hyphae were
removed, as determined by microscopic examina-
tion, by filtering three times through thin layers
of glass wool. These suspensions were diluted to
contain 102, 10, ox 10 viable spores per 0.1 ml.;
this estimation was confirmed by plate counts at
the time of the animal inoculations. (The pro-
cedure described is essentially according to the
unpublished method of Held and Friedman.)
Inoculation of animals: An attempt was made to
develop a simple and reliable method by which
disease could be produced without excessive
scarification or bleeding. To do so, the animals
were anesthetized with nembutal (sodium pento-
barbital) at a dosage of 30 mg. per kg. of body
weight, given intraperitoneally. At this dosage the
animals were not under "surgical" anesthesia
but were immobilized for 3 to 4 hours. The hair
was clipped from an area on the back about 4 cm.
wide by 15 cm. long. A depilatory creamif was
applied on 3 areas, each approximately 16 sq. cm.,
within the large clipped area and allowed to
remain 1 to 2 minutes before washing with warm
water. The skin was then scraped gently with a
dull scalpel to produce a slight blushing.
In early trials, 9 animals were employed for
each strain. Each group of 9 was subdivided into
two groups of 3 each for infection and one control
group of 3. Each animal to be infected was inocu-
lated in the three depilated areas by spreading
over the skin 0.1 ml. of a suspension containing
106, 10, or 102 viable spores, respectively. After the
fluid of the inoculum evaporated, the skin of three
animals was covered with a greaseless ointment
basef to protect the inoculum and the second
group of 3 was left unprotected. The third or
control group was inoculated with only saline
solution. In subsequent experiments the protec-
tion with the ointment base was omitted inasmuch
¶ Prepared by mixing two parts of barium
sulfide with one part of household detergent (Fab
or Tide); 30 gm. of this mixture was thoroughly
mixed with 50 ml. of 10 per cent glycerine.
1 Velvacol, a non-sensitizing, stabilized emul-
sion of fatty acids, stated by the manufacturers(Texas Pharmacol Company) to be "of a pH near
the pH of the skin".
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minor scaling and complete absence of crusting.
Fungous elements were demonstrated micro-
scopically. At this stage there was abundant
regrowth of the depilated hair but few infected
hairs in comparison with the abundance of hyphae
in the skin. Cultures were uniformly positive.
Lesions became highly inflammatory during the
second week and scaling and heavy crusting were
predominant features. The numbers of infected
hairs paralleled the numbers of hyphal elements.
Bleeding was not uncommon in lesions produced
by strains 40, 7632, and 7626, all of which were
originally isolated from animals. During the
third week scaling diminished considerably and
hyphal elements were markedly reduced in
comparison with the numbers of infected hairs.
At the end of the third week and during the
TABLE 1
FIG. 1. Two weeks after inoculation of normal
guinea-pig with 106, 10 and 102 spores of a granular
strain.
Note: Maximal disease with crusting, scaling,
and bleeding at the sites of 10 and 10 dosages
but no infection at the site of 102.
as no advantage was seen. In these latter experi-
ments only S animals were employed, 4 controls
and 4 infected.
All animals were placed in individual cages and
observed for four weeks. The cages of the unin-
fected control animals were interspersed among
those of the infected animals to act as sentinels of
contagion. The development of any infection was
recorded with respect to the presence of erythema,
sealing and degree of crusting and was graded 1 to
4. Microscopic examination of hairs and skin
scales was performed weekly until negative results
were obtained twice in succession. Cultures were
taken weekly until the lesions became sterile.
Rather than discard recovered animals, those
having had severest lesions (strains 19, 7943,
7626 and 7632) were challenged within one week
after healing of the primary infection, with a
single dose of 106 viable spores of strain 7632. Two
areas of the skin were selected on each animal for
these second inoculations—one which had not
been infected previously and the other, the healed
area of the previous infection.
RESULTS
The typical course of the disease produced by
the minimal infecting dose of most of the granu-
lar strains began after 36 to 48 hours with marked
erythema and induration of the skin. There was
Minimal infecting dosage (spores) of Trichophyton
mentagrophytes obtained from animal and
human sources*
Strain
7943
40
7632
7626
7626
17
17
19
7632
8
ColonialSoorce of strain
morphology
Human upper
lip
Cuinea pigt
Human toe,
after pas-
sage through
guinea pig
Human palm
Human palm
C
Guinea pig
Guinea pig
Guinea pig
Human toe
Guinea pig
Minimal infecting
dosage
10
10
10
10 (second
titration)
10
10 (second
titration)
106
106
106
6577 Human foot 106
9559 Human foot 10
7002 Human foot 10
5335 Human foot 10
6515 Human foot 106
* Arranged descendingly in order of virulence
for guinea pigs.
t Strains of guinea-pig origin were from nat-
urally occurring infections.
* Probably originally derived from animals
inasmuch as patient had known contact with in-
fected guinea-pig herd.
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fourth week alter inoculation the crusts began
to fall off, leaving epilated skin and sometimes
open ulcers. Regrowth of hair became noticeable
again by the 30th to 40th day. Figure 1 is exem-
plary of lesions at maximal severity.
Granular strains 40, 7632, and 7626 infected
with dosages of only 10 viable spores but the
disease at this dosage was not of great severity.
Furthermore, there was not the uniformity of
results among animals receiving 10 spores of the
same culture as was observed when the dosage of
106 was inoculated. In certain groups, as few as
only 1 out of 4 animals became infected.
Dosages of 102 viable spores were in no instance
sufficient to produce disease.
The minimal infecting dose of the downy
strains, in contrast to those with granular charac-
teristics, was never less than 106 viable spores;
furthermore, a difference was noticed in that the
infection was consistently less severe than that
observed with the minimal infective dose of the
granular strains and the disease was of shorter
duration. In contrast to the disease produced by
either l0 or 106 spores of the granular strains,
there was an abundance of scaliness but a de-
crease or complete absence of crusting produced
by downy cultures. Infected hairs were present
but in smaller number than was observed with
the granular strains.
The above observations are summarized in
tables 1 and 2.
Animals which previously had been infected
could be reinfected, either in apparently normal
skin or at the site of healed lesions, but these
reinfections were less severe and of shorter dura-
tion than the first dermatophytoses. In general
there was no crythema or crusting of infections
produced in normal skin of animals that pre-
viously had dermatophytoses (figure 2) although
these had been prominent features of the earlier
disease and also occurred in the control animals
which had not been infected previously but
which were challenged concurrently. Abundant
scaling occurred but the peak was reached in 7
to 10 days. At no time was there bleeding and
in general these infections were superficial in
nature. The duration of the lesions was shorter
than when the animals were first infected, but
longer than those produced at the sites of the
healed lesions. Mycelial elements were observed
in the scales and hairs but the degree of invasion
was minimal. Cultures, however, were positive
TABLE 2
Pathogenicity* and colonial morphology of various isolates of Trichophyton mentagrophyles
Strain o1i1a Darationoflealon I Character of the lealonat
7943 6 15—29 30—39 confluent; inflammatory, severe
40 4 33—40 34 confluent; inflammatory, severe
7626 6 15—28 31 confluent; inflammatory, severe
7626 4 36—40 42
17
19
7632
,,
..fi
6
6
6
Not recorded
10—23
21—27
25—31
31
scattered lesions; inflammatory but
erately severe
scattered lesions; inflammatory but
erately severe
scattered lesions; inflammatory but
erately severe
mod-
mod-
mod-
7632 4 30—36 34 scattered lesions; inflammatory but
erately severe
mod-
8 6 8—21 26 grossly inapparent; slightly scaly
6577 6 12—15 14 grossly inapparent; slightly scaly
9959
7002
5335
6
4
6
8—15
30—40
8—11
23—27
33
16
scattered areas of scaliness
scattered areas of scaliness
grossly inapparent; slightly scaly
6515 6 8—12 16—21 grossly entirely normal
* Produced with 106 viable spores, in guinea-pigs not previously infected.
Infection determined by microscopic observation of hyphae in skin or of typically infected hairs.
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FIG. 2. Resistance of previously infected animals to 106 spores of Trichophyton mentagrophytes. (a)
resistant guinea-pig, (1) site of previous infection and (2) skin not previously infected, and (b) control
animal, not previously infected.
Note: A lesion was produced also at (1), site of previous infection, but it was so mild as to be in-
apparent in the photographs.
TABLE 3
Response of guinea-pigs to first and second infections with 106 spores of Trichophyton mentagrophytes
Strain
First Secondinfec-infection tion
Duration of lesion, median
range in days
Num-
ber of
ani-
mals
Day of first negative culture
Second ir.fection
Character of lesions
First
infection
7632 7632 6 25-27
7632* not 4 30—36
done
19 7632 6 20—23
7626 7632 6 25—28
7626* not 4 36-40
done
7943 7632 6 20—23
Second infection
Healed Normal
area area
Second infection
Healed Ncrmal
area area
<5 10—14
<8 10—15
<8 10—15
<8 10—15
First infection
All, 31
All, 34
31, 31, 25,
31, 31, 31
All, 31
All, 42
30, 37, 39,
39, 31, 31
Healed area
10, 10, 15,
15, 15, 15
8, 12, 12,
8, 12, 12
10, 15, 15,
15, 15, 15
21, 10
First
infec-
tion
aa
a
CI
a
-a4)
at
Normal area
30, 30, >40,
>40, >40,
>40
30, 30, 30,
30, 37, 30
21, 30, 21,
30, 30, 30
30, 37, 30,
>40, >40,
>40
-a
6)5-6)
at
6)
a)
bSa
CI
C)
'I)
a
6)
5-
4)
a
a
4)
aa
C)
bea
a
4)
02
a
C)
I-
11)
a
>40, Cultures still positive at the end of the observation period of 40 days.
* First inoculations performed concurrently with second inoculations of the other groups.
L_# 7
rraxrN
WTZR
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for as long as in control animals which had not
been infected previously. In two groups (pre-
viously inoculated with strains 7632 and 7493)
cultures were positive through 40 days at which
time the observations were terminated. These
data are summarized in table 3.
Infections produced in sites that had previously
been infected were of even shorter duration than
those in the apparently normal areas (table 3
and figure 2). The invasion was superficial,
leaving scattered areas of scaliness. Healing was
observed within one week and cultures became
negative by the second. Hyphae were only in-
frequently present in the skin. Ectothrix hairs
were found in all of these sites but in fewer
numbers than in any of the other types of sites
and spores were sparse.
Among the guinea-pigs challenged homolo-
gously and heterologously, the lesions resembled
one another with remarkable homogeneity.
DJ5CIY55ION
It is generally agreed that a second inoculation
of dermatophyte into a healed site does not pro-
duce infection. In our own studies, an infection
was induced but it was so mild as to be virtually
subclinical. Whether or not a state of resistance
develops at skin sites other than the healed
lesion has been controversial. In the early part
of the century, Block and his associates (cited
by DeLamater and Benham (6) claimed the
entire skin of guinea-pigs became resistant to
subsequent topical inoculation. DeLamater (7),
however, found skin other than at the site of the
original lesion, to possess only partial immunity.
Similar studies of historical interest are reviewed
by DeLa.mater and Benham (6). Kligman (8 and
9) has proposed some interesting concepts in
reviewing his experience with human tinea
capitis; he feels the scalp develops a non-specific
refractoriness which is not a specific immunologic
phenomenon. Experimentally, however, in un-
published studies (cited in 10) he was not able
to demonstrate any generalized acquired im-
munity in human volunteers; only the sites of
previous lesions were resistant. This investigator
is of the opinion* that any zone of tissue can
be made resistant to infection by virtue of a
traumatic experience such as freezing, contact
dermatitis, or ringworm, through perhaps a
* Unpublished but stated at the Second Con-ference on Medical Mycology of the New York
Academy of Sciences, January, 1960.
biochemical alteration but that one can infect
right up to the edge of such a zone and that there
is no evidence any protective mechanism (pre-
sumably generalized) is left in its wake. More
recently, Keeney and Huppert (11) attempted to
immunize guinea-pigs by topical application of a
non-viable fungal preparation. These workers
felt a temporary state of "increased resistance"
developed. Results of the present study, obtained
by quantitative methods, support the contention
that generalized resistance develops, as evidenced
by an altered form of the disease, but shed no
information as to the mechanism or duration of
this state. However, the persistence of fungi in
certain sites of the reinfected animals warrants
comment. When previously uninfeeted skin of
animals having recovered from dermatophytoses
was inoculated, fungi could be isolated from these
sites for long periods of time after clinical healing
of the lesions. This was not true of second inocu-
lations within healed areas nor was it true of
the self-limited primary infections. As shown in
table 3, in two groups the cultures of some ani-
mals were still positive at the end of the observa-
tion period of 40 days. Although these studies
were of limited scope, the possibility is suggested
that these instances could represent a state of
subclinical infection analogous to clinical re-
mission which is often seen in human patients,
and might have been the result of a partial
immunity. That it was not persistence of con-
taminating spores was shown by the singular
failure to observe persistence within the other
groups. Unfortunately, it was not possible to
observe these animals for longer periods of time
to detect any relapses that might have occurred.
In the present study an effort was also made
to reproduce two conditions under which natural
infections might occur. One was to increase the
humidity without decreasing the rate of spore
germination, by covering the site of inoculation
with a water soluble ointment. Other investiga-
tors (e.g., 12) had used substances insoluble in
water, such as vaseline, but it was our feeling
this might deprive the spores of oxygen and thus
inhibit germination. When the water-soluble
ointment was used, however, the minimal in-
fecting dosage remained the same which suggests
that increased humidity does not increase in-
fectivity.
The other condition employed was that of
minimal abrasion of the site to be infected. Al-
though no comparative study was made to
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determine the role of abrasion and maceration in
infectivity, these studies demonstrated extensive
trauma such as scarification was not necessary
for T. menlagrophytes to infect, thus confirming
the observation of Kligman (8) in experimental
tinea capitis in children, Suppurative lesions,
however, were not common, in contrast to the
results reported by others (13, 5); only indurated
and scaly skin was consistently noted. It is be-
lieved the prolonged and perhaps more natural
dermatophytoses produced in these studies
resulted, at least in part, from the technic of
minimal trauma employed.
These studies also confirmed the degree of
virulence and invasive capacity of T. menta-
grophytes is intimately associated with colonial
morphology in that the granular strains were
more virulent than the downy. This difference
could not have been attributable to a qualitative
difference in the inocula obtained from the two
types of cultures (i.e., those from the granular
cultures consisting primarily of spores and those
from the downy cultures being predominantly
hyphal). It has not been shown that the charac-
teristic of virulence is not equally shared by
spores and hyphae, but this problem was avoided
by using suspensions of spores virtually free of
hyphac, even from the downy cultures. There
was, therefore, an inherent difference in the
nature of spores obtained from these two cultural
types. A few of the granular strains were able
to infect at dosages of 10 whereas others re-
quired 106. None of the downy strains had a
minimal infecting dosage of less than 106. In
addition to this slight difference in infectivity, a
difference in virulence was evidenced by less
severe lesions being produced by spores from
the downy strains.
5T.TMMARY
1. Inoculations were made in guinea-pigs using
three different dosages, 106, 10, and 102 saline-
suspended, viable spores of 12 strains of T.
mentagrophytes, obtained from human and animal
sources.
Ringworm was readily produced by spreading
the inoculum onto depilated but unabraded skin.
However, strains did not vary greatly in patho-
genicity; all downy strains required at least 106
viable spores to produce infection and the same
was necessary for most of the granular strains;
some of the latter could infect with only l0
viable spores.
2. There was an inherent difference in the
nature of the lesions produced by the strains with
histories of animal origin (granular) and those of
strictly human origin (downy). In general, the
minimal infecting dosage of spores of granular
strains produced more severe lesions than the
minimal infecting dosage of spores of downy
strains.
3. Cutaneous infection of guinea-pigs with
virulent strains induced a state of increased
resistance to subsequent infections. The resist-
ance, however, was less in skin which had not
been infected previously than at the site of
healed lesions.
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